
School Days
WILL SOON BE HERE

AND

Tliif GOLDEN RULE COMPANY

Is prepared as usual to fit the Children out with everything in wearing

apparel and school supplies.

All the newest and staple things in Dress Goods

The Best in School Shoes
The Best and Newest in Caps

The Best in Hosiery 0ur 25c hosc for c has ncvcr " matcncd

i aniens, rencus, rens, um, an at uuiueii nuit

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
Largest Store- -

GEO T.Square Deal

ALWAYS THE LOWEST

1312 ADAMS AVENUE

PARI?A C.B.SIMMONS, President
Sec'y Mgr.

PHONE MAIN 31

PARRSIMMONS COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Dealers Grande Ronde Valley Products
Fruits. Hay. Potatoes Grain ::: Apples a Specialty

LARGE COLD STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Hay Wanted Now

HIGHEST. PRICES PAID
Call and see us before you sail

1308, 1310.

ZZ
and

in
and

Jefferson Ave, and Greenwood St.
La Grande, Oregon

! WATTS DRUG CO.
Corner Depot Street and Adams Avenue.

School Books and School Supplies
Toilet Articles and fine Stationary

Our Prescription Department is
Complete and our Prices are Right.

Agents for the "POSTAL TYPEWRITER."
has the universal key board and only $25.

NEW COLLARS.

NEW RIBBONS ALL WAMTED SHADES

MEW IILICS. EW FALL MILLINERY,

NEW SCHOOL CAPS

aa

It

E M. Wellman & Company!
ADAMS AVENUE

r

Smallest Prices

WILL SOON BE READY

Tne Premium list forSijs annual meet
ing of the Eastern OregoffNAgricjltural
Association will soon be out
readers can soon secure the sam
calling upon the secretary of the Assoc
ion Mr. Fred J. Holmes atlsiand City

The fair this season will be conduct
different lines than usual as there

will be no games of chance, neither will
there be a saloon on the grounds. Every
effort will be made to elminate all farms
of graft and give the people clean amus-
ement. Already many who heretofore
have no exhibit have announced they
are going to have this year. Let every
one help and the fair will be a success
and will be of materia! assistance to the
district.

A BUSY PLACE

Register E. W. Davis d Receiver A

A. Roberts, of the United States land
omce in this city, are about as busy a pair
as can be found in a days' travel. Piled
upon tne register s desx.a pile of tes
timony taken in fifty cantestbfvses ready
for them to examine and render
upon. The fact that there are fifty
tests awaiting their action does not
any way imply that the office is behind

ft

along

its work, for such is not the case. Everv
case and proof is set practically up to
date and the affairs of the office were
never in better shape, nor the patrons of
the office able to receive more prompt or
satisfactory service.

The volume of business is as great if
not greater than at any time for many
years. There seems to be an ever increas-
ing demand for Uncle Sim's land, and on
tne other hand there seems to ba an
equally extensive supply. Land that a
few years ago was thought to be valueless
today is greatly sought ';r.

OBITUARY

Sarah J.ne. daughter of J. C. ar.d Mary
H. Walker, was born ,n Jr.d.ana. July 19.
1849. The family rro'-e- to Washington
county, Iowa, in 1849 and ten years later
to Mills county where they resded until
1866 when they wa-- .t to Saline county.
Nebraska.

July 22. 1366 K ss Walker was
married to M. L. Hulse. They moved to
Colorado in 18?6 and in 18?? crossed

i .. ....... -
p 0,1 M'jnty- Oregon, lccat- -

J
" " -

j ,ng 0 the (arm tnat pas s pce been tnejr, home- Sister Hu;se ' a member of

l

vIUiuiumi;j ,oo- and those
who knew her best spaa highiy of her
Christian life. Weeks before she passed
away she poke caiirly of the coming

jCnange ana rejoicea ,r. her Savior,
j She departed tn.s hie Saturday. Sept-
ember 1, leaving a husoand. five daugh- -.

ters. an aged father three sisters, six
brothers and many relatives and friends
to mourn her absence

The funeral service was conducted by
(0. H. King at the home Sunday afternoon

nu was iareiy The text,
Revelation 14:13.

May each mourner trust and obey the
Master who is able to save unto the utter-
most for time and eternity.

LOCAL ITEMS
i

i

J. B. Eddy, right-nf-w- agent ef the

0. R. !t N. is here today on business.

J. Manany of Haines transacted b'JS --

ness in the city last evening.

Dr. J. C. Price, druggists at the Hill's

drug store, is transacting business in North

Powder today.

Mesdams Romig and J. C. Richardson
spent the day yesterday at Hot Latce

visiting Mrs. Scrogging.

Dr. C. E. Saunders, of Union is in the

city today with busines before the county
board.

The county court began its regular
monthly session this morning. The
session will last about three days.

Rev. Willard W. Deal, for six years
pastor at weiser, Idaho, becomes the
successor of Rev. J. C. Walker at Union.

Misses Hattie and Nellie Fckersley, of

Cove, were among the attendants at the
institute sessions yesterday.

Justus Wade come over from Walla

Walla this mornine and proceeded to his

former home at Summerville where he

expects to remain several days.

Mrs. Press Lewis, who has been visit

ing her mother in North Powder for the
past two weeks has returned home. The
report that she was interested with her
mother in the hotel business is a mistake.

Councilmen J. T. Williamson has been

about laid up for several days. Business
compelled him to come down to his office

a few moments yesterday. The cause is

a large carbunkle on his back. He remark-
ed that he whhed some of the other
councilmen had it.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Walker and family

have gone from Union to Harrison, Ohio,

where Mi's. Wilker will care for her in

valid father and the children will attend
school. Mr. walker will go to Evanston
111., or to Modison N. J. for theological
training.

Ed. Getting leaves tonight for Milwau
kee, Wisconsin, as a delegate to the
National order of Locomotive Firemen's
convention, which meets there in a few
days. He wilt join the delegates from

Starbuck and Portland this evening and
the three expect to make the trip together
there

m. Morrison after an absence of four
months at Sunr.yside, Wash, has returned
and resumed his former position at A. T.

Hi11' drug stnrtjwhir.h position he filled
creditably for several years. While he
has much to say in complimentary way
with reference to Sunnyside he does not
think that it sizes up with the Grand
Ronde Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thronson arrived
in the city last evening from their mines
up the Grande Ronde River. Mr. Thron-- i
son states that he was never better sat
isfied with the showing the Aurelia rr
are now maKing. tie states thatcmi
building is now completed andefpart of
the machieny insta led. Tieaitches are
all completed and witrjin a very few
weeks the work of making money will
have commenced and the labor of ex-

pending the companys funds wi'.i huve
cea sed.

A SWIfT DRIVER

United States Land Office Receiver A.
A. Roberts is now the posessor of ore of
the finest and fastest driving horses in all

Eastern Oregon) A few days ago Mr.

Roberts was transacting business in
Baker City when he chanced to see. what
to him looked like a good horse. Mr.
Roberts has had considerable experience
with'good drivers and feels competent to
judge. Therefor he hunted up the owner
of the animal which had taken his eye
and found that his attention had been
directed to the wellknown trotter Mo-.- te

Georgor. The owner. Mr. J, B. Rogers
was willing to part with the horse for a
fitting consideration and as a result Mr.
Roberts now has no dificulty in getting
beyond the dust line.

"A" NEW STORE

Mr. C. S. Van Duyn, formerly a bjsi-ne- ss

man of Sumpter and who has been
looking over the city with a view of locat-
ing has decided to make this place his
home and has leased the unoccupied room
in the Haworth building on Fir street
and will engage in the Racket store busi-
ness. His stock of goods will arrive in
a few days. Mr. Van Duyne says after
carefully considering the conditions here
that he firmly believe, that La Grande is
destined to soon become the com nercial
center of Eastern Oregon.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

A license to marry has been granted
G. P. Tobir. and Miss Dora Willman. both
of Union.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION

S. K. Baker has filed a petition with
the present county court for letters of ad-

ministration in the M. Baker estate.

L 0. T. M. MEETING

All members of the La Grande Hive L.
0. T. M. will meet in the hall Thursday
afternoon. Business of importance.

By Commander.

SPORTING GOODS ?.

of shot and rifles all sizes,
I ha ve a. comolete stock guns

and revolvers, all kinds of jhunting coats, gun cases,

cartridges. If you are going hunting come and try

some of the Selby shot gun shells, 1 have them m wje
different kinds of smokeless powaer, uw ;
Do not forget about our aoors, winauw&, oi..6.v ;

MRS-T.N- . MURPHY
Hardware and crockery.

(ANOTHER ROBBERY

A robbery was reported this morning
at the home of Mrs. Kalmbach's at the
corner of Park and Third Streets. The
robbery is reported to have taken place
at about eight forty o'clock. Mrs. Kalm-ba- ch

had stepped over to a neighbor and
during her absence the robber took oc-

casion to search the house for valuables.
Upon returning, Mrs. Kalmbach made the
discovery and sounded an alarm. Before
assistance could reach her, the men who
were taking an inventory of her effects
succeeded in making their escape. It is
reported that Mrs. Kalmbach is loser by
the visit to the extent of a consideiable
sum as the robbers secured a quantity of
silver and family plate.

UNITED ARTISANS

There will be a meeting of the United
Artisans this evening at the home of Mrs.
Aldrich. Mertie Aldrich, Sec.

BORN

SAUNDUS-- In this city, Friday. Aug.
31. 1906, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Saun-du- s.

a daughter.

WANTED

Sailsmen and collector to work in
La Grande and Union county. Apply
by letter. Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Baker City Oregon

t

to

THE TIME MAY COME ;
tvhan a. better cisar will be made
for the money than the C. B. but
not in your generation, my dear sir.
There are no better cigars made
for the money this dayT Try one
and be convinced. Don't finish the
box if the first one doesn't suit you

back goes the money if you don't
like the C. B. cigar.

. t. HACKMAN,
Phone Red 1381

Cor. Adams Avenue and Greenwood

DAINTY

Treats in eatables, so folks say who sit
daily at our tables to refresh the inner
man. Our restaurant will give your
stomach a rest, because the foods are
carefully selected and cooked jnder ord-

ers of a chef of wide reputation. Our bill
of fare is varied daily and always con-

tains some choice idbits. Live not to
eat but eat to live and daily diniyvith us.
It will be a picnic to your intertyiepart-men- t.

The Model Restaurant
J.A ARBUCKLE. Prop.

OHKX DAY
AND XIvJHT for

. I

IGC GREAM
AND t

ICE CREAM SODA

I Better

Doctors Prescriptions and Family Receipts, a Specialty
J Two Graduated Pharmacists in Attendance.

I RED CRSS DRUG STORE APsSoKdSi

i 200 i

i NEW SUIT PATTERNS j

Arrived For Your Inspect

MftlTlck'U

None

Always

;ion.

: Call early and pick your pattern. Will lay it away for S
you and make it up when wanted. I

A L. ANDREW Sj
J TAILOR and HABERDASHER


